were equi-toxic to those used in the HepG2 cells. After the treatment, total RNA was isolated and subjected to microarray analysis. Global analysis of gene expression, with a false discovery rate ≤0.01 and a fold change ≥1.5, indicated that 6-to 70-fold more genes were differentially expressed in a significant concentrationdependent manner in HepG2 cells when compared to THLE2 cells. Comparative analysis indicated that 7 % of these genes were common to both cell lines. Among the common differentially expressed genes, 70 % changed in the same direction, most of which were associated with cell death and survival, cell cycle, cell growth and proliferation, and DNA replication, recombination, and repair. As determined by the uptake of [methyl-3 H]AZT, the intracellular levels of total AZT were approximately twofold higher in THLE2 cells than in HepG2 cells. The expression of thymidine kinase 1 (TK1) and UDPglucuronosyltransferase 2B7 (UGT2B7) genes that regulate the metabolic activation and deactivation of AZT, respectively, was increased in HepG2 cells but decreased in THLE2 cells after treatment with AZT. This differential response in AZT metabolism was confirmed by realtime PCR, western blotting, and/or enzymatic assays. These data indicate that molecular pathways involved with cell death and survival, cell cycle, cell growth and proliferation, and DNA replication, recombination, and repair are involved in the toxicities associated with AZT in both human cell lines, and that the difference in expression of TK1 and UGT2B7 in response to AZT treatment in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells might explain why HepG2 cells are more sensitive than THLE2 cells to the toxicity of AZT.
Introduction
The nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor zidovudine (3′-azido-3′-deoxythymidine; AZT) was approved as the first anti-human immunodeficiency virus-1 (HIV-1) agent in 1987 by the US Food and Drug Administration and is still used extensively for the treatment of patients with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and for the prevention of the mother-to-child transmission of HIV-1 during pregnancy, labor, and delivery (Fischl et al. 1990; Ingrand et al. 1995; McGowan and Shah 2000; AHFS 2007; PDR 2009 ). The antiretroviral activity of AZT is dependent upon the formation of AZT 5′-triphosphate, which efficiently inhibits HIV-1 reverse transcriptase by acting as a competitive inhibitor of normal nucleotides and causing proviral DNA termination (Furman et al. 1986; Jones and Bischofberger 1995; Brinkman and Kakuda 2000) . In addition to inhibiting viral reverse transcriptase, AZT 5′-triphosphate also is a weak inhibitor of mammalian DNA polymerases α, β, and γ, which catalyze DNA replication in vivo (Huang et al. 1990; Nickel et al. 1992; Brinkman and Kakuda 2000) .
AZT is a derivative of thymidine in which the 3′-hydroxy group has been replaced by an azido group. When AZT reaches a cell, it is subjected to successive cellular anabolic phosphorylation that finally converts AZT to the effective 5′-triphosphate form (Lavie et al. 1997 ). The first phosphorylation step is catalyzed by thymidine kinases (TK) to form AZT 5′-monophosphate. AZT 5′-monophosphate is a very poor substrate for the next kinase, thymidylate kinase (Lavie et al. 1997 (Lavie et al. , 1998 . As a result, very high concentrations of AZT 5′-monophosphate can be reached in the cell, whereas concentrations of the effective AZT 5′-triphosphate only account for 2-10 % of total phosphate metabolites of AZT (Barry et al. 1996) . Thus, TK is considered to be the key regulatory step in AZT metabolism (Arner and Eriksson 1995) . There are two isoforms of TK: cytosolic thymidine kinase 1 (TK1) and mitochondrial thymidine kinase 2 (TK2). TK1 phosphorylates AZT more efficiently than does TK2 (Arner and Eriksson 1995) . In addition to its metabolic activation, AZT is eliminated by glucuronidation by UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 2B7 (UGT2B7) (Good et al. 1990; Moore et al. 1995; Barbier et al. 2000; Belanger et al. 2009 ).
AZT can be incorporated into cellular DNA of mammalian cells (Vazquez-Padua et al. 1990; Brunetti et al. 1990; Tosi et al. 1992; Escobar et al. 2007; Fang et al. 2009b; Fang and Beland 2009; Wu et al. 2011) , which may result in the occurrence of irreversible DNA damage. This can subsequently lead to impaired cellular function and contribute to the toxicities of AZT. The toxic effects of AZT are well documented and include the induction of micronuclei, sister chromatid exchange, chromosomal aberrations, mutations, centrosomal abnormalities, and nuclear bud formation (Grdina et al. 1992; Gonzalez Cid and Larripa 1994; Dertinger et al. 1996; Ayers et al. 1996; Borojerdi et al. 2009; Dutra et al. 2010) . AZT has been reported to be a transplacental carcinogen in mice and rats (Ayers et al. 1996; Olivero et al. 1997; Zhang et al. 1998; NTP 1999; Torres et al. 2007) , and the International Agency for Research on Cancer has classified AZT as a group 2B carcinogen, designated as possibly carcinogenic to humans (IARC 2000) . Furthermore, epidemiological studies on the incidence of non-AIDs defining cancers in individuals undergoing combined antiretroviral therapy, of which AZT is a component, have suggested an increased risk for liver cancer (Powles et al. 2009) .
AZT has been shown to inhibit growth of a variety of human cancer cells to a much greater extent when compared to non-malignant cells. The differential sensitivity of cancer cells to AZT has been related to a combination of effects, including a delay of cell cycle progression, the induction of apoptosis, and a decrease in telomerase activity (Melana et al. 1998; Collier et al. 2003; Wu et al. 2004; Falchetti et al. 2005; Humer et al. 2008; Fang and Beland 2009) . Cancer cells also have higher growth rates than normal cells, with a concomitant higher rate of thymidine turnover, which could contribute to their increased sensitivity to AZT (Melana et al. 1998; Humer et al. 2008) . Despite these explanations, the mechanisms underlying the differential responses of normal and cancer cells to AZT are not well understood.
We have demonstrated previously that human liver carcinoma HepG2 cells are more sensitive than the immortalized human liver THLE2 cells to AZT treatment as indicated by much higher concentrations being required to inhibit cell growth in the THLE2 cells (Fang and Beland 2009) . As a continuation of our studies to elucidate the mechanisms of toxicity associated with AZT, we have now investigated the transcriptional responsiveness of HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells to AZT using an Agilent whole genome human microarray-based approach. The bioavailability of AZT in these two cell lines and the genes related to AZT metabolism, i.e., TK and UGT2B7, were also investigated. Williams' Medium E, phosphoethanolamine, bovine serum albumin, adenosine 5′-triphosphate disodium salt (ATP), and RNase A were acquired from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Penicillin-streptomycin and 2.5 % trypsin were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA). Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (minus calcium and magnesium) (PBS), epidermal growth factor (culture grade), and LHC-8 medium were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). Fetal bovine serum was purchased from Atlanta Biologicals (Lawrenceville, GA). The BCA Protein Assay kit was purchased from Pierce Chemical Co. (Rockford, IL). Complete protease inhibitor cocktail was purchased from Roche Applied Science (Mannheim, Germany). All other chemicals and biochemicals were of analytical grade and used without further purification.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Antibodies
Human UGT2B7 western blotting kits were purchased from BD Biosciences (Bedford, MA). Goat polyclonal antibody to calnexin and monoclonal antibodies to TK1 and β-actin were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA).
Cell culture and treatments
HepG2 cells, a cell line derived from a human hepatocellular carcinoma, and THLE-2 cells, an immortalized normal human liver cell line, were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). THLE2 cells express phenotypic characteristics of normal adult liver epithelial cells and retain phase I and II enzyme activities, including the ability to metabolize carcinogens to their ultimate carcinogenic metabolites capable of binding DNA (Pfeifer et al. 1993 ). HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells were cultured as described previously (Fang and Beland 2009) . AZT was dissolved in culture media and stored at 4 °C. Cells in an exponential phase of growth were plated at a density of 5 × 10 3 cells/cm 2 culture surface and exposed to various concentrations of AZT for 2 weeks, the time that gave the maximum responses in HepG2 cells treated with AZT in our previous study (Fang and Beland 2009) . When appropriate, fresh medium and AZT were added every other day, with the cells being subcultured weekly. Control cells were fed complete culture medium free of AZT. Each of the incubations was performed three separate times, and all the measurements described below were conducted independently for each of the experiments.
The half inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) of AZT The total number of viable cells was determined by an MTT assay, as previously described (Fang and Beland 2009 ). HepG2 cells were exposed to 0, 7.8, 15.6, 31.2, 62.5, 125, 250, 500 , and 1,000 μM AZT for 1 week. THLE2 cells were exposed to 0, 0.094, 0.19, 0.38, 0.75, 1.5, 3 .0, and 6.0 mM AZT for 1 week. After the treatment, the absorbance of formazan was determined with a BioTek Synergy 2 reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT) at 570 nm, with 620 nm as the reference. The IC 50 values were obtained from the cell growth curves using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA).
RNA isolation and cDNA labeling
After a 2-week AZT treatment, total RNA was isolated from cells using an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD). The yield of the extracted RNA was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the optical density at 260 nm. The purity and quality of extracted RNA were evaluated using the RNA 6000 LabChip and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). RNAs, with RNA integrity numbers greater than 9.0, were used for the microarray analysis. Total RNAs were labeled with cyanine dye Cy3-CTP using a Low RNA Input Linear Amplification Plus kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA).
Hybridization, imaging, and data processing Cy3-labeled cRNAs were hybridized with Agilent Whole Genome Human Oligo Microarrays containing 44,084 probes following the Agilent One-Color Microarray-Based Gene Expression Analysis Protocol. The processed slides were scanned with a GenePix 4000B scanner. The resulting images were analyzed using Agilent Feature Extraction software (V9.5). The raw intensity values were uploaded into ArrayTrack, a FDA in-house database (Fang et al. 2009a ) and then normalized using 75 percentile channel scaling recommended by Agilent before statistical analysis.
Intracellular levels of total AZT Cells were incubated in complete culture medium, as described above, supplemented with 0, 2, 20, or 100 μM [methyl-3 H]AZT (diluted to a specific activity of 10 mCi/mmol with unlabelled AZT) for HepG2 cells or 0, 50, 500, or 2,500 μM [methyl-3 H]AZT for THLE2 cells. The incubation times were 10, 30, 60, 120, and 240 min. At the end of incubation, the media was removed and the cells were washed six times with PBS and trypsinized with a 0.125 % trypsin/2 mM EDTA solution. The cells were counted and the cell suspension was centrifuged at 300g for 10 min at 4 °C. The supernatants were discarded, and the cell pellets were re-suspended in 1 ml Tris-buffered saline (25 mM Tris base, 138 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, pH 7.4). The entire cell suspension was directly measured for radioactivity using a Beckman LS-6500 liquid scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA), with ScintiSafe™ 30 % (Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburgh, PA) as the scintillation fluid. The intracellular levels of total [methyl-3 H]AZT were expressed as pmol AZT equivalents per 10 6 cells.
Real-time PCR analysis of thymidine kinase (TK) and UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 2B7 (UGT2B7)
The expression of TK (TK1 and TK2) and UGT2B7 was confirmed using SYBR Green-based quantitative real-time primer assays (Qiagen, Germantown, MD). Briefly, total RNA (1 μg) was reverse transcribed using an Invitrogen SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR, and the cDNAs were amplified in a BioRad iCycler iQ Detection System (Bio-Rad laboratories, Hercules, CA). All samples were run in triplicate. Data were normalized for the endogenous control, 18sRNA, and analyzed using the ΔΔCt method.
Western blot analysis of TK1 and UGT2B7
After a 2-week AZT treatment, cells were trypsinized and washed three times in PBS. Cell lysates were prepared as described previously (Fang et al. 2009b; Fang and Beland 2009) . Microsomes were isolated by centrifugation of the whole cell homogenate at 10,500 rpm (9,000g) for 30 min at 4 °C; the supernatant was collected and subsequently centrifuged at 33,500 rpm (105,000g) for 60 min at 4 °C in a SW-55 Ti rotor (Beckman, Palo Alto, CA). The pellets were suspended in Tris-buffered saline and stored at −65 °C in 100 μl aliquots, with total protein concentrations measured using Pierce BCA protein assay kits.
The protein levels of TK1 in cell lysates and UGT2B7 in microsomes were determined using western blot analysis as described previously (Fang et al. 2009b) , with minor modifications. Briefly, cell lysates (50 μg) or microsomal proteins (40 μg) were subjected to electrophoresis in a 12 % sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel. The resolved proteins were electrophoretically transferred onto a polyvinylidine difluoride membrane. Both electrophoresis and blotting were performed with a Mini-PROTEAN ® 3 electrophoresis system (Bio-Rad). Blots were blocked with 5 % milk in PBS/Tween-20 and probed with anti-TK1 (1:1,000 dilution), anti-UGT2B7 (1:2,000 dilution), anti-β-actin (1:2,500 dilution), or anti-calnexin (1:500 dilution), followed by a secondary antibody to IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidise. The blots were then detected by chemiluminescence using Immobilon Western Horseradish Peroxidise Substrate (Millipore Corporation, Billerica, MA) and a UVP BioSpectrum AC Imaging System (UVP LLC, Upland, CA). The intensity of each band was quantified with ImageJ (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD). The relative protein levels were calculated using β-actin and calnexin as a loading control for cell lysates and microsomes, respectively.
Analysis of TK activity
The activity of TK in whole cell lysates was determined as described by Jacobsson et al. (Jacobsson et al. 1995) . After the treatment, the cells were trypsinized, washed three times in PBS, suspended in a lysis buffer consisting of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM dithiothreitol, and subjected to three rounds of freeze-thaw (liquid nitrogen/37 °C) before gentle homogenization. Cell lysates were centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min to sediment the particulate material. The protein concentrations of cell lysates were determined using a Pierce BCA protein assay kit, and cell lysates were stored at −65 °C.
TK activity was determined using the following conditions: cell lysates (30 μg of protein) were diluted in test buffer (1 mM DTT, 0.5 mg BSA/ml, 50 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.6) to a volume of 40 μl, and incubated with 5 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 15 mM NaF, 5 mM ATP, 20.7 μM [methyl-3 H]AZT (specific activity 430 mCi/mmol) in a total volume of 60 μl at 37 °C for 30 min with shaking at 300 rpm. The reaction was terminated by the addition of an equal volume of methanol. Precipitates were removed by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm (16,200g) at 4 °C for 30 min and supernatants were analyzed for the formation of [methyl- 3 H]AZT 5′-monophosphate using a reversed-phase HPLC with online radiochemical detection. The HPLC system consisted of a Waters 600 Controller, a Waters 996 Photodiode Array detector, a Waters 717 plus autosampler (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA), and a Packard 500TR Flow Scintillation analyzer equipped with a 0.5-ml liquid flow cell. The samples were injected onto a 5-μM Phenomenex C18 column (250 × 4.6 mm) (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). Separations were conducted using 7.5 mM ammonium acetate (pH 6.5) containing 30 % methanol. The HPLC flow rate was 0.65 ml/min, and the scintillation fluid flow rate was 0.65 ml/min. The column was washed with 100 % methanol for 15 min and equilibrated after every HPLC run with 7.5 mM ammonium acetate (pH 6.5) containing 30 % methanol for at least 20 min. Peaks corresponding to [methyl-3 H]AZT 5′-monophosphate were identified by retention time. The activity of TK was defined as the amount of [methyl- 3 H]AZT 5′-monophosphate that was formed from [methyl- 3 H]AZT by 1 mg protein per minute under the above assay conditions. The intra-assay variation was 3.8 % (15.9 ± 0.6 pmol/mg/min; n = 8), as determined by assessing TK activity in HepG2 cell lysates within 1 day; the inter-assay variation was 5.4 % (18.5 ± 1.0 pmol/mg/ min; n = 8), as determined by assessing TK activity in HepG2 cell lysates for eight consecutive days.
Data analysis
Differentially expressed genes were identified using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA), with a cutoff at false discovery rate (FDR) ≤0.01 and fold change ≥1.5. Principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted within ArrayTrack. Additional calculations were performed within JMP 7.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The pathway analyses were generated through the use of Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA) software (Ingenuity Systems, www. ingenuity.com). The significance of pathways was determined using Fisher's Exact test at p < 0.05.
Data for the intracellular levels of total AZT, the relative expression levels of genes and proteins, and enzymatic activity are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Comparisons among concentrations were conducted by one-way ANOVA, with multiple comparisons versus control group being performed by Dunnett's method. When necessary, the data were log-transformed to maintain an equal variance or normal data distribution. The results were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results
The concentration of AZT inhibiting cell growth by 50 % (IC 50 ) AZT inhibited the cell growth of HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells in a dose-dependent manner, with an IC 50 of 89.2 μM for HepG2 cells and 2.2 mM for THLE2 cells (Fig. 1) . The IC 50 value in THLE2 cells is approximately 25 times higher than that in HepG2 cells.
Gene expression profiles
The gene expression profiles from HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells treated with various concentrations of AZT for 2 weeks were determined using a human genome-wide gene expression microarray assay. There was one control group for each cell line (complete medium free of AZT) and three treatment groups for HepG2 cells (2, 20, and 100 μM AZT) and THLE2 cells (50, 500, and 2,500 μM AZT), with each group containing 5 biological replicates. Thus, a total of 40 microarrays were performed.
To explore the treatment effects and determine the relationships among the samples based on the expression profiles, unsupervised PCA was employed. The resulting cluster analysis is displayed in Fig. 2 . The analysis clearly showed that there were two large clusters, and that there was a clear difference in gene expression between the two cell lines, with or without drug treatment. In the cluster formed by the HepG2 cells, clear separation was observed for higher concentration groups (20 and 100 μM AZT) compared to the control cells (0 μM AZT) and the lowest concentration group (2 μM AZT). Less separation was seen in THLE2 cells incubated with AZT.
Using the criteria of a fold change ≥1.5 (up or down) and an FDR ≤0.01 in comparison to the control, differentially expressed genes were identified. AZT treatment led to a larger number of changes in gene expression in HepG2 cells than in THLE cells: 1,047, 3,748, and 5,458 genes were identified in HepG2 cells exposed to 2, 20, and 100 μM AZT, respectively (Fig. 3a) , while only 15, 168, and 892 genes were identified in THLE2 cells exposed to 50, 500, and 2,500 μM AZT, respectively (Fig. 3b ). There was a total of 71 up-regulated and 22 down-regulated genes with a fold change >10, at an FDR <0.01. Each of these differentially expressed genes was observed only in HepG2 cells. As displayed in the Venn diagrams (Fig. 3a, b) , the majority of the genes altered in the lower concentration groups were also found in the higher concentration groups. In HepG2 cells, out of 1,047 genes altered in the lowest concentration group (2 μM AZT), 813 genes (78 %) overlapped with those identified in the highest dose group (100 μM AZT). In THLE2 cells, more than 93 % genes altered in the 50 and 500 μM AZT groups overlapped with those identified in the 2,500 μM AZT group (Fig. 3a, b) . Thus, we focused further analyses, including gene functions and pathways, primarily on those genes altered in the highest concentration groups (100 μM AZT in HepG2 cells and 2,500 μM AZT in THLE2 cells).
The number of genes altered by 100 μM AZT in HepG2 cells and 2,500 μM AZT in THLE2 cells is shown in Fig. 3c . Out of 5,458 differentially expressed genes in HepG2 cells, 364 genes (7 %) overlapped with the genes in THLE2 cells. Focusing on the intersection of the 364 AZT-modulated genes in common to both cell lines, 253 differentially expressed genes (70 %) responded in same direction, which consisted of 218 genes up-regulated and 35 genes down-regulated in both cell lines; another 111 differentially expressed genes (30 %) were expressed in opposite directions in each cell line, including 74 genes up-regulated in HepG2 cells and 37 genes up-regulated in THLE2 cells (Fig. 3c) .
IPA software was used to identify the most relevant molecular and cellular function pathways. Differentially expressed genes were mapped to the IPA database for the pathway analysis and p values were then calculated to determine the significance of the pathways. Overall, genes altered by AZT treatment in both cell lines are involved in more than 60 functional pathways; the top 12 functional pathways in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells are listed in Table 1 . The 253 common genes altered by the equi-toxic concentrations of AZT in the same direction with both cell lines are mainly associated with cell death and survival (60 genes), cell cycle (37 genes), cellular growth and proliferation (68 genes), DNA replication, recombination, and repair (33 genes), and lipid metabolism (10 genes) ( Table 2 ).
Intracellular levels of AZT and its metabolites
Ninety-four transporter genes were altered in HepG2 cells treated with 100 μM AZT, of which 67 genes were up-regulated and 27 down-regulated (Supplementary Table S1 ). In THLE2 cells, only 19 transporter genes (15 up-regulated and 4 down-regulated) were differentially expressed by treatment with 2,500 μM AZT.
The gene expression levels of transporters that are involved in influx and efflux of AZT are summarized in Table 3 . All eight influx transporters were expressed at a low magnitude in both cell lines. The background levels of SLC22A6 and SLC28A3 were two-to fourfold higher in HepG2 cells as compared to THLE2 cells, and the levels of SLC22A7 were slightly induced by AZT treatment in HepG2 cells. The background levels of efflux transporter ABCG2 in HepG2 cells were approximately eightfold higher than those in THLE2 cells. The expression of efflux transporter gene ABCG2 was down-regulated by 60 % in THLE2 cells treated with 2,500 μM AZT while there was no change in HepG2 cells. This difference in the expression of transporter genes might impact the intracellular levels of AZT and its metabolites. Therefore, the intracellular levels of AZT and its metabolites were determined in an experiment in which HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells were incubated with various concentrations of [methyl- (Fig. 4) . The levels of [methyl-3 H]AZT and its metabolites reached a plateau levels after 30 min in the HepG2 cells. With the THLE2 cells, a plateau was obtained after 30 min with 50 and 500 μM AZT and after 60 min with 2,500 μM AZT. Although the concentrations in THLE2 cells H]AZT and its metabolites in THLE2 cells at 50, 500, and 2,500 μM AZT were only 10.3-, 2.4-, and 2.1-fold higher than those in HepG2 cells at 2, 20, and 100 μM AZT. These data suggest that the transport of AZT into the cells is more efficient in the HepG2 cells.
Gene expression levels of TK and UGT2B7
Since the concentration of AZT was 25-fold lower in HepG2 cells compared to THLE2 cells, but the amount of AZT taken up was only twofold lower, the genes involved in AZT metabolism, i.e., TK1, TK2, and UGT 2B7, were further investigated. As determined by the human microarray analysis, the expression of the TK1 gene showed a concentration-related increase in expression in HepG2 cells treated with AZT, with the increase being significant at all concentrations of AZT. In contrast, there was a concentration-related decrease in TK1 gene expression in THLE2 cells, with the decrease being significant at 2,500 μM AZT (Fig. 5 ). There were no changes in the expression of the TK2 gene in HepG2 cells. With the THLE2 cells, there was a concentration-related increase in the expression of the TK2 gene, with the increase being slightly elevated after a 2-week treatment with 500 and 2,500 μM AZT. The expression of the UGT2B7 gene showed a concentrationrelated increase in HepG2 cells, with the increase being significant at 20 and 100 μM AZT. There was no change in UGT2B7 gene expression in THLE2 cells. Results from real-time PCR analyses in HepG2 cells were consistent with the microarray analyses: there was increased expression of TK1 and UGT2B7 and no change in expression of TK2 (Fig. 5) . In THLE2 cells, real-time PCR analyses revealed a decrease in the expression of the TK1 and UGT2B7 genes at 500 and 2,500 μM AZT and no change in TK2 expression with any of the AZT concentrations (Fig. 5) . These data indicated that AZT treatment modulated the gene expression of TK1 and UGT2B7 in opposite directions in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells.
Protein levels of TK1 and UGT2B7
The effects of AZT on the protein levels of TK1 and UGT2B7 were analyzed by Western blotting. In HepG2 cells treated with AZT, there was a concentration-related increase in the relative levels of TK1 protein, with the increase being significant at all concentrations of AZT (Fig. 6a) . In THLE2 cells, there was a concentration-related decrease in the relative levels of TK1 protein, with the decrease being significant at 500 and 2,500 μM AZT (Fig. 6a) .
Western blot analysis of HepG2 cells showed a concentration-related increase in the relative protein levels of UGT2B7, with the increase being significant at 100 μM AZT (Fig. 6b) . In contrast, there was a concentration-related decrease in the relative protein levels of UGT2B7, with the decrease being significant at 2,500 μM AZT (Fig. 6b) .
These data indicated that AZT treatment modulated the protein levels of TK1 and UGT2B7 in opposite directions between HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells.
Enzymatic activity of TK
The activity of cellular TK that is responsible for 5′-phosphorylation of AZT was further determined using a reverse-phase HPLC with online radiochemical detection. As shown in Fig. 7 , the activity of TK was elevated two-, five-, and threefold in HepG2 cells treated with 2, 20, and 100 μM AZT, respectively, for 2 weeks when compared to that of the control cells. In contrast, exposure of THLE2 cells to AZT resulted in a concentration-related decrease in the enzymatic activity of TK, with the decrease being significant at 500 and 2,500 μM AZT (Fig. 7) . The enzymatic activities of TK in THLE2 cells treated with 500 and 2,500 μM AZT were 55 and 23 % of the control, respectively. These data indicated that AZT treatment modulated the enzymatic activity of TK in opposite directions between HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells. Table 2 Top 5 functional pathways altered by AZT at the equi-toxic concentration
The represented pathways with the lowest p values from IPA's "Function Pathways" database for the common 253 differentially expressed genes altered by AZT at the equi-toxic concentration to both cell lines are reported, along with the number of differentially expressed genes within the pathway. Genes in bold indicate a significant down-regulation of expression by AZT treatment 
SLC22A1
10.4 ± 2.6 10.0 ± 2.2 11.1 ± 2.8 13.1 ± 2.3 8.2 ± 3.0 7.0 ± 2.8 6.7 ± 1.0 7.2 ± 2.6 SLC22A6 5.1 ± 1.1 # 5.0 ± 2.1 4.0 ± 2.3 3.6 ± 1.6 2.4 ± 0.5 3.2 ± 1.5 4.4 ± 2.4 2.5 ± 0.8 SLC22A7 26.0 ± 2.8 36.8 ± 5.6* 33.0 ± 3.8* 42.4 ± 6.0* 21.4 ± 4.6 20.0 ± 4.5 18.6 ± 4.8 17.8 ± 2.6
6.2 ± 1.0 7.2 ± 2.8 3.9 ± 1.5 3.9 ± 1.4 4.3 ± 2.7 7.2 ± 4.9 SLC28A1 6.7 ± 3.2 8.1 ± 1.1 5.9 ± 3.8 5.0 ± 2.3 3.4 ± 1.7 4.6 ± 3.7 2.9 ± 1.1 3.4 ± 2.0 SLC28A3 18.3 ± 4.4 # 19.9 ± 1.5 27.5 ± 1.9* 18.6 ± 9.1 3.7 ± 0.9 4.2 ± 1.7 5.1 ± 0.9* 4.6 ± 1.9 SLC29A2 36.8 ± 6.2 38.9 ± 3.3 39.0 ± 4.2 38.8 ± 4.8 36.1 ± 5.3 35.5 ± 5.4 34.5 ± 4.5 36.8 ± 3.4
# 571 ± 52.8 587 ± 42.3 587 ± 61.9 62.3 ± 11.0 51.8 ± 7.1 51.8 ± 6.1 36.7 ± 1.3*
Discussion
In this study, we have demonstrated that the IC 50 for AZT in human hepatoma HepG2 cells was approximately 25 times lower than that for the immortalized normal liver THLE2 cells. This is consistent with our previous report that 25-fold higher levels of AZT are required in THLE2 cells to have the same cytotoxicity as observed in HepG2 cells (Fang and Beland 2009 AZT can be incorporated into replicating DNA in place of thymidine and cause damage to the DNA. The incorporation of AZT into the DNA of HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells has clearly been demonstrated previously, with approximately 25-fold more AZT being required to give the same level of AZT incorporation in THLE2 cells as compared to HepG2 cells (Fang and Beland 2009) . The resulting damaged DNA might either delay cell cycle progression until the damage is repaired or cause apoptotic cell death (Melana et al. 1998; Falchetti et al. 2005; Humer et al. 2008; Fang and Beland 2009; Fang et al. 2009b ). In addition, recent studies have demonstrated that XPC, via the nucleotide excision repair pathway, is essential for the repair of AZT-induced DNA damage in human HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells (Wu et al. 2011 (Wu et al. , 2013 In the current study, molecular and cellular function pathway analysis indicated that most of the 253 common genes altered in the same direction by AZT at the equi-toxic concentrations in both HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells were involved in cell death and survival, cellular growth and proliferation, cell cycle, and DNA replication, recombination, and repair (Table 2) , which is in consistent with previous studies (Fang and Beland 2009; Collier et al. 2003; Wu et al. 2004; Melana et al. 1998; Roskrow and Wickramasinghe 1990; Falchetti et al. 2005; Humer et al. 2008) .
Emerging evidence suggests that transporters, including the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) and solute carrier (SLC) transporters, play significant roles in the absorption and disposition of drugs and xenobiotics (Beringer and Slaughter 2005; Halestrap 2012; Li et al. 2012) . Several studies have addressed the expression and activity of transporters of nucleoside/nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitors and their association with intracellular drug levels (Beringer and Slaughter 2005; Purcet et al. 2006; Pan et al. 2007; Huber-Ruano and Pastor-Anglada 2009; Kis et al. 2010) . AZT influx involves the gene families SLC22 (SLC22A1, 6, 7, 8, and 11), SLC28 (SLC28A1 and 3) , and SLC29A2 (Huber-Ruano and Pastor-Anglada 2009; Kis et al. 2010; Purcet et al. 2006) , and efflux transporters ABCG2 and ABCC4 actively transport AZT out of cells (Beringer and Slaughter 2005; Kis et al. 2010; Pan et al. 2007 ). In our study, with exception of ABCG2 in HepG2 cells, the baseline levels of the transporter genes were low in both cell lines. AZT treatment did lead to a slight increase in the levels of SLC22A7 in HepG2 cells and the expression level of efflux transporter gene ABCG2 was down-regulated by 1.7-fold in THLE2 cells; nonetheless, these alterations of AZTassociated transporters do not provide a clear explanation for the more efficient uptake of AZT into HepG2 cells compared to THLE2 cells.
AZT is phosphorylated intracellularly by successive cellular kinases to its mono-, di-, and tri-phosphates, with AZT 5′-triphosphate being the active metabolite. The first phosphorylation step is initiated by thymidine kinases and is considered to be the rate-limiting step in the pathway of activation of AZT (Arner and Eriksson 1995) . It has been reported that cells may become resistant to AZT or crossresistant to thymidine and deoxycytidine analogs partially through inactivation of TK1 after AZT exposure (Avramis et al. 1993; Groschel et al. 2000 Groschel et al. , 2002 Han et al. 2004) . Our data indicate that the expression of TK1 gene and protein as well as its enzymatic activity is inhibited in THLE2 cells and elevated in HepG2 cells following AZT treatment. The suppression of TK1 results in a decreased activation of AZT, and consequently, decreased AZT incorporation into DNA (Fang and Beland 2009; Olivero et al. 2010) . Importantly, it remains to be established whether the observed induction of TK1 expression may lead to an increase in the intracellular concentration of AZT 5′-triphosphate. In addition, the mechanism underlying the opposite changes of TK1 by AZT in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells remains unknown. AZT has been reported to induce hypermethylation of the TK promoter (Wu et al. 1995) , which could explain the reduction in TK activity observed in THLE2 cells after treatment with AZT. Glucuronidation catalyzed by UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) is one of the major steps in the metabolism of endogenous substances and xenobiotics. UGT2B7 is primarily responsible for AZT glucuronidation (Barbier et al. 2000; Belanger et al. 2009 ). It has been demonstrated that AZT treatment decreases UGT2B7 protein expression and enzyme activities in JEG-3 cells (cultured with or without serum) and villous placental cultures (first trimester and term) (Collier et al. 2003) , and the inhibition of UGT2B7 by fluconazole and valproic acid has been correlated with an increase in plasma AZT levels (Lertora et al. 1994; Sahai et al. 1994) . A decrease in UGT2B7 gene and protein expression was observed in THLE2 cells following AZT treatment. Conversely, UGT2B7 gene and protein expression increased in HepG2 cells exposed to AZT. The mechanism underlying the opposite changes of UGT2B7 by AZT in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells is unknown. Nonetheless, because the enzymatic activity of UGT2B7 in HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells was too low to be detected using a reversed-phase HPLC with online radiochemical detection to analyze the formation of H]AZT glucuronide, the role of UGT2B7 changes in AZT-induced toxicity is probably limited.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that molecular pathways involved with cell death and survival, cell cycle, cell growth and proliferation, and DNA replication, recombination, and repair are involved in the toxicities associated with AZT in HepG2 and THLE2 cells. Furthermore, the differential response in AZT metabolism between HepG2 cells and THLE2 cells may explain why HepG2 cells are more sensitive than THLE2 cells to the toxicity of AZT. 
